
ENGAGE 

 

 

 

INSPIRE 

(A key part of healthy group life is to make sure your group gets to know each other and builds good relationships. The purpose of 

these first questions is to help your group open up. Please don’t feel like you have to ask each question. Once you feel like the 

group is ready, move onto the “Inspire” section.) 

 If you could live anywhere in the world where would your summer and winter homes be? 

Prayer:  Take some time to pray for God to speak to your group through this week’s study. 

(Each question has a lot to unpack. Since the group may need time to process each question, don’t let silence scare you. Try to 

avoid filling the space with unnecessary explanation or moving on from the question too quickly.) 

 

1. Jesus alluded to his death several times (Jn 1:29; 2:19; 3:14; Mt 9:15; 10:38-39; 12:39-40).  Why do you think the 

disciples   didn’t get the hint? 

Read Matthew 16:21-23. 

2. Why did Peter get so upset when Jesus explained the cross? 

a. He didn’t understand prophecy about the Messiah d. He didn’t want to lose his leader 

b. He didn’t want Jesus to suffer e. He saw himself as Jesus’ personal bodyguard 

c. He didn’t want to suffer f. He was just being Peter — speaking without thinking 

3. Why was Jesus’ response to Peter so strong (v.23)?  (Hint: See Mt. 4:1-11) 

Read Matthew 16:24-26.  

4. What was Jesus saying?  “If anyone would come after me, he must deny himself and take up his cross and follow 

me.” (v.24) 

a. Following Jesus is no rose garden c.  This will cost you everything 

b. If you have any reservations, now is the time to get out d. Shape up or ship out 

5. What was Jesus saying?  “What good is it for a man to gain the whole world, yet forfeit his soul.” (v.26) 

a. You need to get your priorities right c. It’s all or nothing 

b. Temporary happiness is overrated d. Someday you will answer for your choices 

6. To lose one’s soul is to die without having a right relationship with Christ.  How does gaining what the world has to 

offer (money, fame, pleasure, power, prestige, etc.)  affect a person’s saving relationship with Christ? 

7. For you, what does taking the next step in your spiritual life look like:  I need less of the world  OR  I need more of 

Jesus? 

8. Based on how you answered #7, what sacrifice(s) do you need to make? 



EQUIP 

 

Application: 

(These questions will challenge your group members to apply the study to their daily lives. How can they live out what they take in? It is highly important that you 

go over this section with your group each week for the group study to be a success.) 

 

How can the members of your group best help you say “no” to the world and “yes” to Jesus? 

A. Give me a kick in the pants 

B. Pray for me 

C. Keep quiet while I think it through 

D. Keep in contact with me through the week 

E. Other 

 

Prayer: 

Take some time to pray over each group member’s identified action steps and life issues. 

 

Equip Your Mind: 

1 Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God's mercy, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, 

holy and pleasing to God-this is your true and proper worship. 2 Do not conform to the pattern of this world, 

but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God's will 

is-his good, pleasing and perfect will.  

Romans 12:1-2 (NIV) 


